
SAIGON FLOTILLA 
POISED TO BEGIN 
DRIVE IN CAMBODIA 

Pnonvenh Is Goal of Push 
45 Miles Up the Mekong—

Seize Huge Base 
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SAIGON, South Vietnam. 
May 7—Official sources said 
today that a flotilla of South 
Vietnamese gunboats, many of 
them with American advisers 
aboard, Is scheduled to begin 
an assault tomorrow up the 
Mekong River to the Cambo-
dian capital of Pnornpenh. 
The flotilla's mission is to 

neutralise North Vietnamese 
and Vietcong SQDCLI.OrieS that 
are sald to be along the 45-mile 
stretch of the river between the 
border and Prioropenh. and to 
carry medicine, food and relief 
sappi 	to the thousands of 
Vietnamese refugees in the 
Cambodian capital. 

De Washington. the White 
House said American troops 
in Cambodia had penetrated 
to the most sophisticated 
base complex-  yet discovered 
in the drive against enemy 
sanctuaries there. The Pasta.. 
gon said that while there Is 
no question that tins' is a 
major base there was no 
verification frOni the field"' 
that It was part of the Com. 
munists' main headquarters] 

Would Exceed Limit 
Commenting an the gunboat 

mission, Comdr. Jack 14, White. 
the United States Navy spokes. 
man In Saigon, said no Amen-
cap craft would be involved. 
(Other official sources reported 
that United States gunboats 
would join the flotilla, accord-
ing to The Associated Press.) 

If the American advisers as-
signed to the South Vietnamese 
craft stay aboard for the whole 
trip, they will go well beyond 
the limit of about 20 miles 
President Nixon set for United 
States incursions into Cambo-
dia. 

Meeting with members of 
Congress Tuesday, Mr. Nixon 
reportedly pledged to seek Con-
gressional approval for any 
deeper penetrations into Cam. 
bodla by United States forces. 
Sources here tonight specu-
lated that the advisers might 
not ha included in this pledge. 
since they are not. technically, 
combat forces. 

During the day, allied forces 
continued their sweep opera-
tion in six areas along the 
Cambodian border_ Only scat. 
tried fighting was reported 
along the 230-mile front as the 
allied units pushed to link up 
with one another. 

Informed military sources in-
dicated that the allied 
task forces operating across the 
border from the so-called Ill 
Corps Tactical Zone of South 

Continued on Page 15, Column 1 
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SAIGON STUDENT SIT-IN: University students sat In downtown street yesterday chant-
ing appus.itiun to US. involvement in Cambodia, and killing of Vialmamcsa by Cambodians. 



Continued From Page 1, CeL 4 

Vic:Learn would try to *stale- 
eonract with each other 

in the next few days_ The re-
sult, also amerces sage would 
be allied control of a ready 
contiguous belt from the Per-
rots Beak area Of Cambodia 
to the region opposite Phu+ 
done Prorates. in South Viet. 
nom 

The belt, which will ranee in 
depth iron 5 to 20 miles, will 
be scoured In tiw coming weeks 
for additional enemy sup-
plies and headquarters fac-
ties. 

The eolith Vietnamese an-
nounced today the withdrawal 
of a 10.000-man task force that 
had been operating for tour 
days in the tip of the Parrot's 
Peak. 

In the operation, which beget 
on May 2. the South Vietnam. 
eve reported haying killed 1,107 
of the enemy and having eep. 
trued mere than a thou-
sand tampons. The South Viet-
harriese reported casualties of 
06 killed and 320 wooded in 
the sweep. 

Despite this withdrawal, 
chase to 40500 allied troops. 
mane than half of them Ameri-
can, are still operating inside 
Crete:dia. 

ln the six days since the first 
American combat unite crossed 
the border, 30 United States 
soldiers have been reported 
killed and 84 wounded inside 
Cambodia, according to the fig. 
urge of the United States coat 
mend. 

Apparently In mtalkatIon for 
the Cambodian attacks the en. 
erne has increased the tens 
of fighting during the lest 35 
hours in the northernmost part 
of South Vietnam, known as I 
Corps. North Vietnamese troops 
have nude heavy sheet:vex and 
Rowed attacks against Amer:. 
can positions through the north. 
ern provhwes. and the results 
have been punts.hIng. 

Party- one Americans have 
been killed since Tuesday in 
I Corps and 67 wounded, as. 
carding to the Linked Slates 
cernmated. Fourteen more Airier-
kens knee been killed and five 
are OW miming as a result of 
aircraft losses and midair colle 
mores In the area, 

Pncermenh Approval Seen 
The decision to send gun-

heats into the heart of Cant-
*rota reportedly was made with 
the consent of the Government 
in Pnorripenh, South. Vierearrume 
sources sand air sewer would he 
provided for the beets an they 
made their way up the river. 
It was not clear whether the 
support would be provided by 
Amerman or South Vietnamese 
aircraft, 

The first indication of the  
operatien came from Soutit  
Vietnam 'e Foreign Minister, 
Iran Van lam, who said at a 
news conference today that 
South Vietnamese beats would 
soon set elf far Pnompenh to 
Wiese the slight of the Viet- 
cameo. residents there.  

Mr. Lam described the ex-
pedition as a -spectacular, his. 
eerie even in this part of the 
world." 

As a rule, one American  ad- 
viser serves aboard each of the 
South Vietnamese river patrol 
boats, which are 30-foot craft 
armed with .50 caliber machete 
guns. The recei

ved 
110  

Navy has received 110 such 
craft (roan the United States in 
the last year, no well as 180 
other small and medlum•Ized 
gunboats, 
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South Vietnam:3e units prepared a gunboat assault up the 
blekong into Cambodia (1), and Cambodians pushing 
southward recaptured Nokkhom (2). Meanwhile, allied 
troops pressed their sweep of areas indicated by blacblack
arrows. Comm 	 i Communist forces overran Senroomorom (5) in 
Cambodia, and in South Vietnam Onset map) they struck 
American positions throughout I Corps Area (4). 

Saigon Fleet Set for Drive in Cambodia 

Peoeneenh. The river, which eagle astride the Camb echan. 
winds up through the Clotho- South Vietnamese frontier, 
diem province of Handal, is dee were first detected from aerial 
tad on either side with vit. reconneisatiro yesterday, the 
rages under control of North Pentagon said. 
Vsetnarriese and Vietcong forces American troops reached the 

area on the ground today. 
Thera were no reports either 
at the Pentagon or White House 
of resistance from any defend-
ers or of casualties or prison- 

The 	
May 7  — era taken in tr anc e  pretbee. Nor 

 White House annulated to could official en report the 
day that American troops had exact location of the complex. i 
penettrated te "the most seedrtic , tact,  nn  ,r,  &non!, in 
ticated base coeiPles"  yet v." &Med today, there may be covered ita the seed/eked mill ue individual eenwee  Le, oar tart' operation mount the ,„„„,,,,e, be designated the one (communist Ilam"u4ri's in Cal** radroc.be.  adquarters of the Com bodies. 	 remdet farces. "COSVN pro- 

Some news reports froml 	hably a group of men who 
grin early today said that Arne, 	 said.  
Scan  unite had found a k 
headquarters  of the Comnumut 

des in South Vietnam known 
the Central Office for South 

Vietnam, or COSVN, In the her 
• the Ifield troops. this urea 
is also called "the city," 

Today, asked alma the news 
agency reports, neither Ronald 
L Ziegler, White House preen 
secretary, nor a Pentagon 
spokearnan was ready to con-
tent that the complex, its the 
Fishhook area. was actually this 
key headquarters. It was this 
headquarters that President 
Nixon described as the main 
objective when he announced 
last Friday that UMW Slates 
troops were alloying Into Cars-
hedge 

"Thera In en question that 
this is a major base," said the 
Pentagon spoketemn, leery 
Prledheim, "but there to no ver. 
dicatlen from the field that this 

There were elan reports to- Is part of COSVN." 
might that the South Vietnamese Mr. Ziegler told reporters the 
were considering an amphibious; complex was "mere sophisticat-
e...emelt into the weather* Caro,  rd m terns; of the construe. 
lambertport Kompeng Som. fro,  lion end the rarroaardoldions 
marry Sihanaustville, reportedly facilities than anything diumv 
to protect the Cambodian naval *fed up to this time," 
base at Renee 	 400 Huts Reported in Area 

Speke•sataa for the eolith The Protegee raid AmeriCant 
Vietnamese Navy refund to troops reported finding 405 10 
COMftnn or Army thew  repasts. SOO buts, with radio nmammas 
not a usually reliable snore. In strung among them, a large 
the Defeo", Ministry  mei all hunker and what was caned 
South VIMIneenese reevel ors- a  "huge cache" of equipoiscaL 
wis Mel been put on alert and. rant further elenilfied, 
stmt several had horn mitered "It Is obvieusiv more than 
tar sail Sr the Mnsbon of lire met n steeply Merrip" Mr. Fried 
camhodran port, 	 halm said. Pigs. of Or hose If the 011,0114, al, lie. 'AO.- romvp-s, nevsnanubla arm or the 
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